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(Advanced C++ and Web Designing)

Time : Three Ilours] [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. :- (l) ALL questions arc compulsory.

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks and all other questions carry 12 marks cach.

(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

1. (A) fill in the blanks :

(i) provides thc conccpt of reusabiliry
(ii) An array nome followed by t$o subscripts is called _
(iii) DTD stands for _.
(iv) Namespace is declared with prelix is callcd as

(B) Choose correct alternative :

(i) A poirter a variablc that holds _ of another variable.

(a) Value (b) Memory ad&ess

(c) Data type (d) Nonc of these

(ii) Template provides :

(a) Reusability of code (b) Eliminates redundant coding

(c) Suppofl generic programming (d) All are correct

(iii) If element does not contain any oontelt then such element is called a./an

(a) Root elemenr (b) Empty element

(c) Nested element (d) Sibling clement

delines a class of xml docunents

(a) XML Schcma (b) Nanrespace

(c) DTD (d) CSS 2

Answcr in one scntcnce each I

(i) What is derived class ?

(ii) What is pointer ?

(iii) What is elcment ?

(iv) what is CSS ? 4

What is anay ? Explain declaration and initialization of one dimcnsional array. 6

What is operator ovcrloading ? Explain with suitablc axample. 6

OR

Explain pointer to object with suitablc cxample. 6

Write a progtam in C++ to overload assi8nment (:) operator 6

(iv)

nantesPace 2

(c)

2. (A)

(B)

3. (A)

(B)
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4. (A) Explain muliipl: inheritance \"ith suilable example'

(B) What is functioo template ? Explain with suitabte cxrmple'

OR

5. (A) What is class t(mplate ? Explain with example'

(B) Explain hybrid inheritance with suitable example'

6. (A) Explain pointerri to derived class with example'

(B) Explain opening. and ctosing of file with synlax urd example

OR

7. (A) Explain hierarchy of hle stream classes.

(B) \t&at is virtual lirnction ? Explain *,ith suitable example.

8. (A) Explain the basir: structure of XML document.
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10. (A)

(B)
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12. (A)

(B)

r3. (A)

(B)

Explain the term XML element with example. Statc thc naming rules for XML element.

6

OR

Explain documen. prolog and document instance. 6

State and explain the lbatures of XML. 6

Whal is meant by DTD ? Describe the internal D-ID \rith example. 6

What is entity ? Explain with suitable exarnple. 6

OR

Explain el€ment c(,[tent model with si]itable examplc. 6

What is the need of DTD I Describe rhe cxtemal DTD .vith suitable example. 6

Explain vadous features of XML Schema. 6

Explain default and prefix declaration of namespace. 6

OR

Compare XML Schr:ma witir DTD by giving suitahle exarnple. 6

What are the varioul XML Schema data types ? 6
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